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Prom the editor:
It is an honor and a priviCege to 6e writing this column for the very first newsletter of
the ~re;wan[ chapter of tfie flmerican :Medica[ Women's flssociation. Our needs, our
concerns ana our challenqes as women ana as physicians, have ana a[ways wi[[ be,
unique ana different, from tfiose of our male counter parts. However, whiCe attempting
tofind solutions to our many problems, we migfit notice that our problems, are not
fl£Wflf}"S male physicians!
On a personae note, one of my many chaffenges as afemale physician has come,
surprisingfy, from other women in tfie allied' medicai fieUs, who arejust not
comfortable, cfeaung with women doctors, yet! fls I raise two dauqhters of my own, I
k,now I must strive to change the way people Cooftat women physicians. If my girlS,
should. cfioose to follou: in myfootsteps, I would. fed the greatest satisfaction in
k"nowing that, b;y. the time I retire; or sooner, I wou{cf fiave £011.£sOT11.£tliing
positive and
Ceft tfie arena of medicine more wefcoming than I founa it.
I hope you enjoy ourfirst newsletter, wfiich for starters is short. I taR! this opportunity
to seek articles of interest from you -our readers, on any matter (an idea, a thought, an
experience) relevant to our organization, tfiat you soould' uR! to share with others.
fldvertisements from interested sponsors are also welcome. PCeaseemaii tfiem to
CJUCJ1:MVNfl@ao[com.
£astfy, it is with great optimism tfiat I CookJorwara to the new millenium ana with
greater enthusiasm, towards a better milieu for the future of women physicians,
throughout the gCo6e.Jrappy ho[icfays ana a very Jrappy New <Year!
~est wishes,
Nandita Shankflr, :M®
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Elizabeth.

(}3fac/tWe{{{l821-1910)

was a British-American physician and the

first woman to receive a medical degree in the United States.
Born near Bristol, England, Blackwell moved to the United States with her family
when she was a child. She studied privately with male doctors who supported her
cause. After numerous rejections by medical schools, she was finally accepted at
New York's Geneva College, where she graduated in 1849. After studying in England
and Paris, she returned to New York in 1851 but was unable to practice medicine for
several years because no institution would hire her. She won the support of The
Society of Friends called Quakers, who began referring patients to her.
Because no one would rent space to her, she purchased a house in New York and
opened an office in 1853; four years later this one-room dispensary became the New
York Infirmary for Women and Children. Her sister Emily Blackwell, also a physician,
and Dr. Marie Zakrzewska joined her there. In 1868 Blackwell opened the Women's
Medical College of the New York Infirmary. In 1869 she returned to England, where
she helped establish the National Health Society. In 1875 she became a professor at
the hospital of the London School of Medicine for Women.
(This article is from the Free Concise Encyclopedia)

Women's Body Women's Mind written by Dr Chris Northrup, is a wonderful book
that is easy reading, despite the number of pages. Starting her career, as an
OB/GYN, Dr Northrup's book begins with her story, of how she landed up in the O.R
as a patient, in the early months of her practice! "Physician, heal thy self" is the take
home message. The book offers much more!
Your money or Your Life written by Vicki Robin and her friend Joe Dominguez, is
all about transforming one's relationship with money and achieving financial
independence. It is simple reading, but a gold mine of, ever so valuable practical
information. In the words of Bernard Siegal,MD,this book is "Required reading for
everyone." Makes a great gift for both women and men! A National Bestseller too.

SIMPLE ABUNDANCE written by Sarah Ban Breathnach is a great book for starting
a New Year with a bang(of a resolution!). She leads you through her inspiring
essays-one for each day. If you are looking for a sense of order in your life, this may
be just the book for you. A great book for putting your feet up and reading-aptly
called "A Daybook of Comfort and Joy".
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Our first meeting: Was lieU at our CJ<.fgiona[qovernor CDrDiana qafindo' s home on
:Marcli 1yfi 1999.'The Speaf<§rwas the President of jl:MWjllierself
Dr.Ciarita Hererra.
jl meeting cif the minds foffowed an interesting slide presentation. Ideas were shared,
frustrations were 'Vented and pfanning for future programs were discussed!
Our second meeting: Was lieU at ourCBjl:MWjl President CDrLinda qroene's home.on
September is« 1999. cr/ie quest speaf<§r was CDr.Juditli CJ{atzan,president of the Dade
County :Medica[ association. Wefcomed new member CDr.Carmelita P.6uruclie(I:M) .This
was a core group meeting to get the 6a[{ rollinq!

Pe6 2000- Don't miss the next meeting -Lif<§[y Iocation= CJ<j'Verside
Hotei on Las oras!
qreat:Networf?jng opportunity!

CDrJolina Lucas, head' of CJ<.fsearcli
at Proctor and qam6fe wi[{ 6e the chie] speaker.
jlmong the many topics to 6e discussed wi[{ be career deveiopment, contract
negotiations and 6afancing home and career.
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jl6lYve Left to riglit:Patfma 'Vetfantam(I:M lRgsitfent):Nandita Sliankg,r(:Neuro{ogy)Lintfa
qroene(I'Jvt.j<;eriatrics )Cfarita J[errera(Cartfiofogy), Erin cotfy in tlie 6ac/ifI:M):Maritess
<;aEintfo(Jlnestliesiofogy)J[efen
Safs6urg(013/<;rr-:N),5andliya :Nematfe(I:M/(Jeriatrics) and Diana
qaEirufo(I:M/<;eriatrics )

(j3efow L to ~CDialla qaEindo,Padma /Vedantam.Einda groene, Patti <R901ley(Pfastic Surgery),5ofia
rVasquez(I:M resitfellt),:Niru Vemuri(I:M lRgsitfent)Cfarita Hererra and Sarufliya Nemade.
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